Department of Instruction  
Minutes for October 5, 2011

Present: B. Smart (Chair), B. Brave, D. Claire

Absent: B. Gone (sabbatical)

Also present: B. There

Announcements

1. The dean is coming today.
2. The dean has canceled.

Committee Reports

College-wide Committees

Library — The library still has books that no one has read.

Curriculum (D. Claire) —

1. There is widespread interest in reforming the curriculum.
2. Unfortunately, no one seems interested in participating on the curriculum reform committee.

Department Committees

Personnel — No one can have a raise this year.

Assistant Professor Search — We are looking for someone who will do a lot for very little money.

Old Business

1. The minutes of the previous meeting were approved.

New Business

1. We will teach classes next semester.
2. We will do research next semester.

Next Meeting: Wednesday, October 19, at 3:00